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AGkICULTUI(,\L C03.IMITTEES
CHAPTER 9
The Agricultural Committees Act
1. In this Act.
ChaJl. 9 61
I nl.rprela_
lion.
(0) "agri,ultur.:ll orJ:aniz;,tion" indudes :lJ;:ricuhural co-
operative, aj;!:rinltural assor-i:llion, aRricuhural
society and aj;!:ricuhural club and any brallch thereof:
(b) ":lj;!:ricuhurnl r<,prcSf'lltati\'e" lIlt-ans a/1
rcprcscnt:lti\'c apIJOintl'C! under The
RepresenJatiru AeI:
a~licuh ural
A !trieU/hlra/ l.Jer.; Slet..
.. ~. I •.
(e) "Ocparllllcm" lIlcallS Dep..UllllCIH or AJ;:ricuhurc:
(d) ""'illi!lJcr" means "linistcr o( :\Rriculture. 11)-14,
(.5.5.1.
2.-(1) .-\ l-Ollllllith-c cOIl!listinJot of flot more thal1 fiftl-cn (·...n",I,lI.....
. . . '.~n.o.
pCl"50ns llI:1y be (orl1\l"(l III all~ county nr district, am} thl." lIame
of c\'t'.ry such commiUl'C l"hall 1I(',Ir the lI;tme of l'ueh ("lIunl~'
or district.
(2) \\'IIt'rc onl\' one .1J.:ricuhural rl"prescntati\'l' h..b I....'l:n 0". <"orn·
'.' r . , ..., ,mIll.. turappollltl~ or two COUfltlt:~ or ulstncts. 0Ill' COIll1l11Itl't· 1II;lr I"''' ('<runt I•
•- r ,r I . ,.. II.t ~ 2 urtll"t'lct..
lJII: Orllll'C or t Il' t\\O rounlll'S or (l!'-lrICIS. )'9'9, r . .'t, s..
(3) \\'hew t\l,'O a~ricllltur,t1 rl'prcf-ClH:ltiws ha\'c lxoen T...~ eom·
. r . . . , mlue.< r..r
appointed or one county or dl:.lflCI, t .....o comll1lt h't::> mar >e one "",unl)'
IIr OUtUlet.formt.'d for the COUlHY or Jistrict. 1946, c. 59, s. 5.
3.-(1) \\'here an :lJ;:ricllltllr,,1 represclll:ltin in a COlilltyOntenbe-
.,., , . 'r h lion,
or ulStrlct reCCI\'es written notIce rom any t fl'l: or Illore
agricultural organiz.,tions \\'ithin his county or dislrict rc·
Queslin~ Ihe organiz..uion of .111 .1,c::ricuhur.1J commillC'C. he
shall forthwith call a gencr31 meeling or rl'prcsclilativ(>S o( the
agricultutal organizations in the county or district for the
purpose or rorming 3 committ<:e.
(2) At the meeting a commiuc.-e or not more [han thirteen Sel.ctlon nr
peBOfls shall be selee:ted br such mooe as may be determined commiltee.
at the meeting for the current year or until their SUCces50fS
.ate te:l«ted and every a~icultural organiution sh;tll be en·
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titled to at least one representative on the committee. unless
there are more than thirteen agricultural organizations repre-
sented at the meeting, in which event one person may be
selected as the representative of two or mOTe agricultural
organizations.
(3) The committee so selected shall appoint an acting chair-
man and acting vice-chairman from among themselves and
the agricultural representative shall be the acting secretary-
treasurer of the committee.
(4) A report of the meeting, certified by the acting chairman
and the acting secretary-treasurer showing the names of the
dg-ricultural organizations represented at the meeting and the
names and addresses of the persons selected <IS members of the
committee, together with such other information as the Minis-
ter may require, shall be forwarded to the Minister within ten
d:lys after the holding of the meeting. 1944, c. 5, s. J.
4.-(1) Upon receipt of the report mentioned in subsection
4 of section J the Minister may declare such committee to be
:In agricultuml committee.
(2) The members of the committee sh:lll be members of the
agricultural committee and the agricultural representative
shall be the secretary-treasurer. 1944, c. 5, s. 4.
5.-(1) One member may be appointed to the committee
by the member or members of the Legislature whose electoral
district or districts include any rural part of the county or
district and such member shall hold office during pleasure.
(2) In the C<lse of a county agricultural committee one mem-
ber may be :lppointed annually by the county council.
(3) In the case of a district agricultural commiuee one
member may be appointed by the Minister and shall hold
office during pleasure. 1944, c. 5, s. 5.
6. No person shall be selected or appointed as a member
o( a commiuee except a farmer, farm woman, retired farmer ..
farm youth or an official of an agricultural organization ..
1944, c. 5, s. 6.
7. The agricultural representative shall call an annual meet-
ing o( representatives of all agricultural organizations in the
county or district and members of the agricultural committee·
for the ensuing year shall be selected and a chairman and vice-
chairman shall be elected thereat in such manner as may be..
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prescribed by the rules of the agricultural committee. 1944,
c.S,s.7.
8. The objects and
shall be.
purposes of an agricultural committl"e Ob].cU "''''d
purJ)(»M
(4) to co-operate with and make suggestions to the agri·
cultural representative;
(b) to consider and make recommendations to appropriate
authorities with tl.'Spcc:t 10 soil consen'ation. reforest-
ation. weed control. heahh of animals, plant diseases.
crop production. marketin~ problems anrl other
mallers which are dccll1...·d advis'lble for the ilflpro\'e-
ment of agriculturt' within the county or district;
(,) to co-ordinate the undertakings of the \':uious agricul-
tural or~aniz.'ltiolls in the county or district; and
(d) to assist in promotin~ farm youth acti\'itil'S within the
county or district. 1944, c. 5. s. 8.
1). The Minister may assi~n to any committcc anr maHer A_la",m."'t
or undertaking which he may consider of special interest to f~k~~::r.
agriculture. 1944. c. 5, s. 9.
10. An agricultural committ...-e mar initiate or promote !'romoUon
cl k" r hr' . . or mau.rany matter or un erta 'Ing or t e purpose 0 ImprO\'lIlJ.:: a~n- or und.r.
culture. 1944, c. 5, s. 10. 'aklna.
11. Subjcct to the approval of the Minister an a~rictlhuralH,f'l"lalfaUOn
" "ocl r "I I I (0 produe:-e11lcomnllttcc mar reqUIre pr lIcers 0 any ;'\~flCU tur;"! prO( uct
within the county or district to rl1::istcr their llamL'S and ad-
dressel with the St.-cretaf)··treasurcr and to furnish such in-
fOlmation respt.-'Cting the procluction other th..w cost, of such
agricultural product as the af:ricultural committee may deter-
mine. 1944, c. 5, s. 11.
12. An agricultural committee may establish an executive g..~utl ..e
committee to consist of three or five members for such Jlur. committee
poses as the committee may determine. 1944, c. 5, s. 12.
13. The Ucutenant·Governor ;n Council, upon the recom- nltll:uh,lIuna
mendation of the Minister, may make regulOltiolls resjlCCling
any matter necessary or advis.'lblc to c:ury out effectively the
intent and purpose of this Act. 1944, c. 5, s. 13.
14. Subj(x:t to the approval of the Minister, the travelling .;I~na&l.
expenses or the members shall be paid out of such moneys as
may be appropriated br the LcgislatUle. 1944, c. 5. s. 14.

